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Spring Hats Will Be Small and Bright

HEVENTY IS IXDEPE-VDENAGE SAVS DR. JORDAN.
T

Mar. 22.
(i Just the age of Independence,

8A.V FRANCISCO,

KLAMATH FALLS CREAMERY

"Try It Out Yourself"

pines hang down on the branches.
Tho hemlock, on tho other hand, has
soft flat needles, often
that Is, growing on two sides of tho
stem, so that tho sprig has a flatnppearanco; hemlock bark
tened
scales look red, when broken off, and
tho dainty little cones stand erect on
their branches, falling apart soon
after ripening, so that no old cones
long remain on or under tho trees
where they grew. Lumber from the
two trees ruuy be distinguished by remembering thnt flint of the spruce Is
while In color, while hemlock wood
retains Us faint reddish tint.
A trout lays a thousand eggs for
each jMund of uor weight. Uut hardly
three In a hundred hatch out, for tho
rest ot the Inhabitants of tho stream
are waiting to devour them.

for$5.00CASH-

says the Good Judge

'

And you will

Hero aro threa of tho prettiest and most practical of tho new spring hats. .All
bright, moro brilliant, oven, than during proccd-noprings. Jado green, coppor
"sSn
aot glow" aro among tho most popular shodea. Tho first hat. a flowerod turban, Is andhl o now
olabornto
ciioukI
for wear with afternoon frocks as well as suit. It is mado of shaded goraulum blossoms, with a row
or two of tho straw braid of which the hat Is mado showing next the face.
designed along strictly utility lines. Tho ono with with tho brim Is mado of Tho next two hats ?.
taffeta, tho
?
W. A perky Uttlo bpw pf tho silk at tho back adds much to tl Is haUs amSr nei.'
,DS,B
tho wreath' of tiny bright red cborrleo and their ieatfs softens tho lino
tho
draped utraw-ciot- h
touuo Is relieved wUU unattached crlcs and leavoa of velvet"
I0''-010'6-
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find how

much moro satisfaction
little of this Rcul Tobacco
gives you than you ever
got from a big chew of tho
ordinary kind.
Tho good, rich, real tobacco tust6 liifits ho Ions
you don't need a frcslt
chew nearly as often. o
it costs you less.
the
Any man who uses will
Chew
Rcul Tobacco
tell you that.
Put up In two itylct
W--
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a long

fine-c-

ut

tobacco
is a short-cu-t

RIGHT CUT

tobacco

